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Bullying and violence, which can bring detrimental effects, are situations which young people have
to face in their process of development. Though school bullying has been a spreading and explicit
problem in Hong Kong schools, most of the programs or guidelines dealing with the problem lack
citywide, recognized initiatives and the effectiveness of these programs is unknown due to the
lack of evaluation. The present paper discusses preventing school bullying from a developmental
guidance perspective, using the positive youth development paradigm and promoting the values
of harmony and forgiveness at the whole-school level to cultivate a harmonious school culture as
a way of combating school bullying.
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1. INTRODUCTION
School bullying has become a spreading and explicit problem in Hong Kong schools and is an issue of
growing concern for parents, teachers, and educators [1, 2]. Following the definition of Olweus [3], bullying
refers to intentional, oppressive behavior against another person that causes physical and/or psychological
harm. It is an abusive behavior which is typically repeated over time; that is, such behavior is not a one-time
occurrence. Bullying behaviors are usually classified into one of four categories: (1) physical bullying refers
to overt physical aggression such as hitting, pushing, kicking, spitting, and punching; (2) verbal bullying
refers to overt verbal aggression such as name-calling, teasing, insulting and threatening speech; (3) social
exclusion behaviors aim to hurt the victims by damaging their peer relationships or social standing. Such
behaviors include ignoring the presence of the victims, spreading hurtful rumors, excluding the victims
from a friendship group, or threatening others not to play with the victims; (4) extortion includes asking for
money or others’ property [4, 5]. Often, a real or perceived imbalance of power persists between the bullies
and the victims [3, 6]. For example, the child bullies who are older have greater physical strength and are
more socially or verbally adept than the victims. Also, bullies are more psychologically manipulative or
have a higher social standing than the targeted victims [5, 7].
Research studies have shown that school bullying has detrimental effects on victims and the
bullies themselves as well as on bystanders, which affect their academic, social, emotional, mental, and
psychological functioning as well as physical health. Problems arising from bullying may persist into
adulthood [6, 8, 9]. Factors such as students’ psychosocial functioning and their accessibility to violent
values are found to be related to school bullying [4, 6, 10, 11]. Students, who have unstable emotions,
unsatisfactory school performance, poor relationships with their family members, teachers, and peers, are
more likely to be involved in peer victimization [4]. Those who are exposed to violent values, such as
growing up in an aggressive background [10, 12], having frequent contact with deviant peers [13], and being
exposed to violence messages through the media [14, 15], are more likely to engage in violence, either as
bullies or as victims. Further, students lack skills and strategies to deal with incidents of bullying. Victims
of bullying often develop intense anger and anxiety, and suffer low self-esteem or depression [16, 17]. Some
may misdirect their anger and in turn become bullies [2]. Hence, the way in which schools respond to school
bullying is pertinent.
In school guidance, there have been three major approaches in dealing with student problems,
including school bullying, namely, remedial, preventive, and developmental guidance [18]. Remedial
guidance focuses on offering interventions and therapies to students experiencing emotional, psychological,
or behavioral difficulties. In the case of school bullying, a remedial guidance approach focuses on
the individual student level, victims as well as bullies. Such an approach is a responsive and curative
approach. Preventive guidance is a proactive approach, which stresses anticipation of problems like
bullying, enhancing students’ awareness of bullying and victimization, and skills and strategies to handle
bullying. Developmental guidance approach, on the other hand, is a positive approach to facilitate students’
whole person development, including their personal, social, and moral self-formation. Developmental
guidance addresses issues such as self-knowledge, self-responsibility, interpersonal relationships, and
bonding. These are delivered through a guidance curriculum at classroom level and schoolwide programs.
Through education on the need for respect for self and for others, tolerance of individual differences,
self-determination and responsible decision making, students will attain positive self- and interpersonal
development. Among these three approaches, developmental guidance contributes the most to the holistic
development of students and is considered as one of the most effective measures in promoting students’
healthy development and in preventing juvenile delinquency. Developmental guidance has been the
guidance approach and focus of schools in Hong Kong and elsewhere [19].
School climate is another factor related to school bullying. Students are at a greater risk of engaging
in bullying acts if in their school there are often conflicts or low morale among students and teachers. On the
contrary, schools with a positive climate have less bullying-related problems, and students are more likely
to engage in altruistic behavior [10, 20]. These research findings point to the significance of promoting
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a harmonious school culture as a means of preventing school bullying. The present paper discusses
preventing school bullying from a developmental guidance perspective, using the positive youth
development paradigm and promoting the values of harmony and forgiveness at the whole-school level
to cultivate a harmonious school culture as a way of combating school bullying.
2. INTERVENTIONS TO COMBAT BULLYING
School bullying is a systemic and a complex process of social interactions that involves bullies, victims,
peers, adults, parents, and school as well as home environments [21]. A review of bullying intervention
programs suggests that intervention may target at the individual student level, for example, teaching the
victims self-assertion skills, helping the victims to deal with their negative emotions arising from being
bullied, helping the bullies to develop empathy for the victims, and forming a support group involving the
victims and the bystanders [22]. Such an approach is a remedial guidance approach in combating school
bullying. Some interventions target at the classroom level, for example, through classroom discussion to
enhance students’ awareness of and developing rules to deal with bullying. Other interventions target at the
whole-school level, such as devising a whole-school antibullying policy, that is, communicated to the whole-
school community [22]. Peer-led intervention utilizes peer support such as peer counseling to improve
students’ communication and empathy skills, and peer mediation to resolve conflicts. Other forms of peer-
led intervention involve setting up cooperative work groups, creating a circle of friends to support students
at risk of victimization [23, 24]. Whole-school interventions usually target at all school members including
staff, pupils, and parents to enhance their knowledge and responses to bullying [3]. Since bullying springs
from factors external to individual child subsystems, bullying interventions need to involve different systems
within the school community in order to have a significant consistent impact. A whole-school approach
to bullying that is directed at the entire school context and involves a comprehensive, multilevel strategy
that targets bullies, victims, bystanders, families, and community becomes pertinent [21, 25]. Classroom
intervention and whole-school antibullying programs illustrate the preventive guidance approach to school
bullying. These programs usually target at providing training in social skills, altering group norms, and
increasing self-efficacy. A review of the effectiveness of antibullying interventions has shown that the
incidence of bullying cannot be reduced by implementing the curriculum alone [21]. Implementation of
intervention across schools has a higher success rate [5], and the intervention is most effective when the
antibullying curriculum is integrated into the regular school curriculum [23]. School climate factors, such
as interpersonal relationships and quality of communication, the important ecological factors influencing
bullying, however, are not usually included in the whole-school intervention program [26]. Developmental
guidance precisely addresses to building a positive school climate and a guidance-oriented community
where each individual’s rights are respected and valued.
The spreading and explicit problem of bullying in Hong Kong schools is illustrated in a study of local
secondary schools, which found that over half of the respondents were involved in bullying [1]. In another
study, it was found that nearly 90 per cent of the respondents witnessed verbal bullying in the past half year
and nearly 70 per cent of the respondents experienced physical bullying in the same period [4]. In another
study on cyber bullying, 22 per cent of the respondents bullied others, 30 per cent of the respondents were
being bullied, and nearly 60 per cent witnessed cyber-bullying in the past one year [27]. However, it was not
until recently that some programs or guidelines dealing with the problem of school bullying were developed
by the governmental authorities and the local practitioners [17, 28–32]. Nevertheless, most of the programs
lack citywide, recognized initiatives [1], and the effectiveness of these programs is unknown due to a lack
of evaluation. Antibullying intervention has focused on the individual student level, adopting a suppressive
strategy. Such an approach is bully focused and blame driven. Measures such as withdrawal of privileges,
meeting parents, school suspension, and expulsion have been adopted by schools to deter students from
bullying. However, this strategy is considered punitive and may worsen the bully-victim relationship or
even intensify the problem [1, 23]. Such an approach is also very remedial and reactive in focus, falling
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short of teaching bullies and victims’ skills for dealing with conflicts. Another approach is a comprehensive
antibullying strategy which aims to tackle risk factors contributing to bullying and to involve all people in
the whole school [1]. Four useful tactics underlying this strategy are: (1) encouraging victims to tell the
truth and develop a strong character; (2) educating bullies who lack social skills; (3) shaming bullies who
intend to do harm, or who have done harm, in a reintegrative manner; (4) promoting a peaceful environment
by using restorative practices [1, page 546]. Such an approach focuses on prevention of the problem and
functions more like preventive guidance in schools. There has been insufficient integration of antibullying
initiatives into schools’ policy from a developmental guidance perspective as a means of strengthening
students’ personal and social development. There has also been a lack of intervention at the classroom
level, such as incorporating an antibullying curriculum into the school’s regular guidance curriculum, and
a similar lack of intervention at the whole-school level through promoting a harmonious school culture.
A guidance curriculum which focuses on developing students’ strengths and the values of harmony and
forgiveness will help address the problem of bullying from a developmental guidance perspective.
3. TACKLING BULLYING FROM A POSITIVE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT PERSPECTIVE
Positive youth development (PYD) focuses on developing adolescents’ strengths and competencies,
personal character, social connections, and the ability to care and contribute to society through a planned
curriculum and program [33]. Developing adolescents’ assets and strengths is important [34]. It is asserted
that the achievement of the above developmental tasks will increase adolescent psychosocial well-being
and societal well-being. The goals of PYD are very similar to those of developmental guidance, for both
are positive approaches to facilitate the whole-person development of young people via a systematic and
planned school guidance curriculum [18]. Both PYD and developmental guidance stress the importance
of focusing on strength and on developing competence. Such a positive approach, which is not “problem
driven”, is particularly relevant in combating problems like bullying in schools.
Catalano et al. [35] identified fifteen psychological constructs or competencies as the key elements of
the successful positive youth development programs. Constructs which promote interpersonal relationships,
such as bonding, recognizing positive behavior, fostering prosocial involvement and prosocial norms, and
those which promote emotional, moral, social, and behavioral competence contribute to building strengths
in adolescents which will serve to counteract bullying and other forms of school violence.
To promote the holistic development of adolescents in Hong Kong schools, the “P.A.T.H.S. to
Adulthood, a Jockey Club Youth Enhancement Scheme” has adopted the positive youth development
paradigm and devised a curriculum incorporating the fifteen psychological constructs. The Tier 1 program of
Project P.A.T.H.S., a universal positive youth development program, functions as a developmental guidance
curriculum for all students. Issues that adolescents may face, such as sexuality, concepts of money and
success, bullying, internet addiction, and substance and drug abuse, are incorporated as examples and
illustrations in the program, with an attempt to promote students’ psychosocial competencies [36]. The
evaluation findings consistently show that Project P.A.T.H.S. is effective in promoting positive youth
development [37–42]. Specifically, positive effects in reducing adolescent delinquent behavior among the
junior secondary years have been found [43].
The newly devised P.A.T.H.S. units which address to bullying share functions similar to a classroom-
based intervention. As shown in Table 1, these units aim to enhance students’ understanding and awareness
of the nature of bullying and cyber bullying, the needs of the bullies and the victims, the role of the
bystanders in bullying, the moral responsibility in stopping bullying, the respect of others, and cyber ethics.
As a PYD program, these units foster specifically the psychological constructs of bonding, resilience, social
competence, emotional competence, behavioral competence, moral competence, and prosocial norms. Since
these units are taught as a classroom curriculum for all students in their respective class levels, the students
will acquire competence, positive skills, and strategies in facing bullying and school violence. Hence, these
PYD units also tackle bullying from a developmental guidance perspective through a systematic curriculum
targeting at all students.
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TABLE 1: An overview on the foci of the P.A.T.H.S. units on bullying.
Level Goals Constructs
Secondary 1
(1) To understand what is meant by bullying and its




(2) To understand the true needs of the bullies and identify
proper approaches to minimise bullying
(3) To learn what should be done in the face of bullying
Secondary 2




Prosocial norms(2) To learn to be a wise and responsible bystander
Secondary 3
(1) To learn to be a responsible bystander in cyber bullying
Moral competence,
Social competence(2) To learn and practice the motto “seek common ground and
respect differences; seek harmony but not uniformity”
There are several merits in adopting the positive approach in tackling bullying. First, it addresses
bullying from a positive youth development paradigm, stressing the importance of competency building.
Issues relating to bullying are used as a context through which students learn appropriate social skills,
emotional management skills, and the ability to understand others’ emotions, to appreciate and forgive
others. In addition, units target at helping students to explore proper attitudes and skills when facing unjust
and violent situations, to learn to see things from other people’s perspectives, and consider appropriate ways
of responding. Through enhancing students’ moral, social, and behavioral competence, the incidences of
bullying can be prevented. Second, this is a deliberate attempt to incorporate antibullying elements in a form
of classroom curriculum to be delivered in the schools’ regular curriculum. Enhancing students’ knowledge
about bullying and positive ways of handling it through classroom discussion and activities is more effective
as an intervention strategy [23]. Students can be equipped with knowledge and skills to foster a positive
and culturally appropriate learning environment. Cooperative group work and activities which enhance
students’ intrapersonal and interpersonal skills can reduce the extent of victimization of vulnerable students
and promote a peaceful, loving, and respectful classroom environment [4]. Third, building students’ assets
and strengths in interpersonal relationships, bonding, and competence will help build a caring school ethos,
leading to a more harmonious school culture.
4. TACKLING BULLYING THROUGH CULTIVATING A HARMONIOUS
SCHOOL CULTURE
Bullying behavior is influenced by the social context [44]. A positive school climate can reduce aggression
and bullying as well as promote positive youth development [22, 25, 45]. In addition to the integration of an
antibullying curriculum with a positive youth development program like Project P.A.T.H.S., as mentioned
above, other strategies can be adopted to complement this approach in order to cultivate a caring school
climate which values harmony, with zero tolerance towards violence.
4.1. Fostering Forgiveness as a Value and Coping Strategy
Forgiveness is a moral concept and a moral response to interpersonal conflicts and injustice. Forgiveness
is defined as a replacement of negative sentiments with positive effect, thinking, and behavior towards the
offender [46]. In forgiving, the offended becomes less motivated to do harm and more motivated to do
positive things to benefit the offender [47]. Forgiveness is not excusing, condoning, or justifying the unjust
offences. Rather, forgiveness is a strategy to reduce stress arising from the transgression and the unforgiving
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emotions. The victim may employ decisional forgiveness, that is, having the intention to give up revenge
or avoidance towards the offender, and emotional forgiveness, which is replacing negative with positive
emotions [48]. Forgiveness interventions have been used with adults and college students to deal with
hurts and offences (see [49, 50]). Recently, forgiveness interventions following Enright’s process model
have been used with children and adolescents [51–54]. In Hong Kong, forgiveness has been introduced
as a developmental guidance curriculum for adolescents [55] and as a small group preventive guidance
intervention with children who judged themselves to have been hurt and chose not to forgive the offenders
[56]. Both studies adopted Enright’s process model and implemented forgiveness education as school
guidance programs. The results indicated that those who received the forgiveness programs outperformed
their counterparts in forgiveness attitude, conceptual understanding of forgiveness, and psychological well-
being. Specifically, these students learnt empathy as a key strategy to forgive and indicated more readiness
and confidence to apply forgiveness as a strategy in dealing with offences in future.
Ahmed and Braithwaite [57] suggest the link between forgiveness, reconciliation, and reducing
bullying. The absence of forgiveness and reconciliation makes no contribution to building emotional
scaffolding. Egan and Todorov [5] further suggest that forgiveness can be introduced as a strategy to
help students respond to being bullied. Antibullying intervention with individual students may incorporate
forgiveness as an element to help victims to deal with stress and negative emotions. This will have the
benefit of deterring victims from turning into bullies. Klatt and Enright [58] suggest that forgiveness can be
conceptualized from a positive youth development perspective for education. Forgiveness is not yet included
as a psychological construct within the positive youth developmental paradigm, though Project P.A.T.H.S.
does include a unit on forgiveness.
Introducing forgiveness as a developmental guidance curriculum has several benefits. First,
conceptualizing forgiveness from a PYD perspective will contribute to fostering forgiveness as a strength
and asset, not only for victims and those at risk of school violence but also for all students. Strategies such
as empathy and reframing will benefit not only victims but also potential bullies and bystanders in their
responses to offences and unjust situations. Forgiveness is a choice and a decision. Teaching young people
forgiveness as a strategy in dealing with interpersonal conflict will increase their behavioral and emotional
competence. Second, teaching forgiveness as a value and a coping strategy can help students to be less
inclined to seek revenge and retaliation in interpersonal conflicts and to be more positive and proactive in
seeking harmony. Hence, incorporating forgiveness as a guidance curriculum that targets the whole-school
community will help promote a more caring, tolerant, and responsive school climate.
4.2. Social Support of Teachers
Social support has been found to be an important contextual factor in countering bullying, yet there is
a lack of explicit application of social support in antibullying programs and interventions [59]. Research
studies have demonstrated that students’ perceived school satisfaction is related to supportive teacher-
student relationships [60], teacher support [61], and a caring and supportive school climate [62]. Teacher
support has been found to be a protective factor against students’ suicidal ideation [63], has acted as a
significant predictor to students’ perceived school satisfaction [64], and played a mediating role in the
relationship between victimization and school maladjustment [59]. However, not all teachers perceive
bullying as serious, know how to intervene and prevent bullying, or have the confidence to manage disruptive
behavior [65]. This points to the importance of educating teachers about bullying and strengthening teachers
as support in the school setting. A whole-school intervention program by Olweus [3] incorporated teachers
to provide support on the whole-school level by, for example, identifying bullying incidents, providing
increased supervision in secluded areas and coordinating with parents, school staff, and students. On the
classroom level, teacher support includes establishing class rules against bullying, setting consequences for
violating the rules. However, just setting rules or a one-off discussion in the classroom or on the whole-
school level is not sufficient. Involving teachers in delivering guidance programs addressing bullying has
further benefits. Teachers may integrate antibullying themes within the school developmental guidance
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programs and values education programs, so that nonviolence and tolerance can be presented as a consistent
message to all students and highlighted as the ethos of the school. Also, teachers act as a role model for
students. Supportive teacher-student relationships will encourage students, whether victims or bystanders
to seek help. Teachers may foster attitudes such as acceptance, respect, tolerance, and forgiveness and relate
their importance to inter-personal relationships and social harmony. On the individual student level, teachers
may offer support to bullies, victims, and the peers of bullies and victims, in dealing with bullying and
conflicts. Involving teachers systematically on all three levels is a more comprehensive strategy to prevent
bullying. As peer victimization is an important determinant leading to school dissatisfaction [66] and peer
conflicts lower students’ liking of their schools [67], on-going efforts and social support from teachers are
pertinent to building a positive and caring classroom and school climate.
4.3. Involving Peers as a Support
Students value having a peer to listen to their experience of being bullied [24]. Peer-led antibullying
interventions, such as peer counseling and peer mediation, have been found to have positive outcomes,
which also lead to an improvement of the school climate [23]. Students, who used peer counseling for
bullying service were identified as pertinent such characteristics as peer counselors having good listening
skills, being trustworthy, maintaining confidentiality, and providing advice on solving bullying-related
problems [68]. Peer counseling has been used increasingly in schools in Hong Kong and elsewhere
as a form of peer support to facilitate junior students’ adjustment and learning. Such support can be
extended to include antibullying. In addition to training peer counselors’ skills, such as active listening,
empathy, and problem solving, the units which address school bullying in the Project P.A.T.H.S. can be
incorporated in the training program to enhance peer counselors’ knowledge and understanding of the nature
of bullying, the feelings and emotions of the victims, the needs and mentalities of the bullies, and proper
approaches to minimize bullying. However, the support of adults such as teachers and social workers is
essential. Furthermore, support needs to go beyond peer counselors for bullying service to other peers in
the school community, for not all students use peer counseling due to the fear of being stigmatized [68].
The Project P.A.T.H.S. includes units addressed specifically to the role of bystanders in bullying, factors
affecting the attitudes, and responses of bystanders to bullying incidents. All students, whether victims,
bullies, or bystanders will be taught explicitly in classroom guidance programs about bullying as a form
of violence and its effects on the school community. Such an approach targeting all students will further
enhance peers as a support system in the school community. Further, schoolwide developmental guidance
programs educating students about respect for individual differences and the value of harmony, justice, and
responsibility will help to build a more tolerant and caring school climate.
4.4. Promoting Nonviolence and Harmony as a Whole-School Approach to
Counter Bullying
Research and practices in school guidance and pastoral care have affirmed the importance of having a whole-
school approach in facilitating students’ whole-person development [18, 19, 69]. Under the framework of
a whole-school approach, guidance and supports are provided to all students, not merely students who are
at risk, and is a responsibility of all teachers, not only the guidance personnel and professionals. Guidance
can be delivered at individual student level, classroom and whole-school levels. Developing a systematic
and planned guidance curriculum, and integrating guidance themes into the school’s formal and informal
curriculum are essential elements under this framework. Such an approach also requires school to have
a whole-school policy which details the goals, system of management, coordination, and communication
among teachers, parents, and professionals. Promoting a whole-school approach to guidance is a way to
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cultivate a positive school ethos [18]. Hence, this approach is very much in line with promoting nonviolence
and harmony as a positive way to combat school bullying.
Cultivating a harmonious school culture needs to be done as a whole-school approach, ranging
from the individual student level, class level, to the schoolwide program level as discussed above. Such
an endeavor needs to be further supported at the whole-school system level. First, a whole-school policy
which stresses non-violence and tolerance needs to be integrated with the school’s guidance policy, so that
there will be consensus and consistency among all staff in their responses to the problems of bullying
and peer victimization and the promotion of non-violence. Such a policy needs to be communicated
to the students and parents. Second, in addition to cultivating the values of harmony and non-violence
through school’s values and moral education curriculum, the implementation of the PYD antibullying
program at classroom level which fosters students’ bonding, competencies, and self-determination will
contribute to a more positive and caring class ethos. Further, the integration of themes such as respect,
tolerance, forgiveness, and justice with academic subject teaching will help enhance effectiveness, for
the teaching of values must be ongoing and integrated into the school curriculum so that the values can
be kept front and center [23]. Third, on the management level, another essential element that needs to
be dealt with from a whole-school system perspective is collaboration with professionals such as school
psychologists, school counselors, and social workers in issues such as identifying students at risk of
bullying and victimization and offering timely intervention. The implementation of Tier II program of
Project P.A.T.H.S., for example, will require teachers and professionals to work in collaboration. Fourth,
as mentioned above, teachers play a very important role in fostering values through classroom teaching,
delivering classroom guidance programs such as the PYD antibullying programs, and forgiveness education.
This will require school to plan and organize professional development programs to enhance teachers’
knowledge and skills and to offer individual support. Involving peers as support and working with parents
are other essential elements under the framework of a whole-school approach, which have been adopted in
whole-school antibullying intervention. Lastly, the involvement of the entire school community, students,
parents, teachers, administrators, professionals, and adjunct school staff in the practice and support of such
a school policy is pertinent to building a safer, more caring, responsive, and harmonious school culture.
[23]. Combating bullying as a whole-school approach to guidance is a matter of cultivating a guidance-
oriented ethos, in which concern, love, and compassion are advocated as values for students’ whole-person
development.
5. CONCLUSION
Bullying and violence are situations which many young people have to face in their process of development,
whether as bullies or victims or bystanders. A more proactive way to prevent bullying is to adopt a
developmental guidance approach to strengthen young people’s skills and competencies in inter-personal
relationships and bonding. Programs, which, like Project P.A.T.H.S., adopt a positive youth development
paradigm and implement it as a classroom developmental guidance curriculum are a proactive approach
to counter bullying. Cultivating a school environment which cherishes forgiveness and harmony and
endorses respect, non-violence, tolerance, and compassion is another important strategy. This will require
a systematic approach to strengthen teachers and peers as social support and will involve the entire school
community on the policy, management, and implementation levels to promote a caring school culture as a
proactive way to tackle bullying.
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